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Since the reform and opening-up, the economy of China is quick development, 
marine transportation industry is increasingly becomes prosperous, with the increase 
of traffic in vessel, the navigation environment is becoming more and more 
complicated, and management difficulty in above-water transportation safety is 
becoming much larger. So how to face with the increasing pilot task and carry out 
all-weather pilot to vessel transportation at certain sea area, enhance the pilot 
efficiency of vessel restricted by pilot conditions, reduce above-water traffic incidents, 
providing a much safer and healthier pilot environment for pilot officer has become a 
subject worthwhile studying.  
Trough survey, we find that when the pilot officer is piloting the vessel, in order 
to observe the arrival route of vessel, dock, and the adjacent vessel conditions and so 
on from different angles, the pilot officer has to usually back and forth the nearby 
locating AIS display between deck and center of cockpit, checking AIS display 
information so as to obtain the important information such as the vessel and the 
vessels nearby. Because the current AIS equipment can’t meet the mobility and timing 
demand of pilot operation, this greatly decreases the work efficiency of pilot officers. 
In order to solve the above mentioned problems, it proposes the mobile customer 
end to use PDA, timely receiving all the vessel’s real-time data and information near 
the sea areas from AIS equipment terminal by network communication technology of 
WLAN Wireless Local Area Networks, it also uses PDA pilot system procedure 
indicated in the display screen, providing lane, navigation mark, boat basin, place 
name as well as water depth point data based on satellite remote image with higher 
resolution ratio to users. This software system has practical vessel data display, 
inquiry function and so on, so it provides better auxiliary support for vessel 
navigation. 
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线局域网 Wi-Fi 技术，将 AIS 数据信息广播到无线局域网，再由 PDA 监听并获取
AIS 数据报文中的信息，然后叠加于 PDA 引航软件的导航海图上， 终在海图上
把船舶与航标信息实时地显示出来，同时也可以是多部 PDA 通过无线网接收 AIS
































































































2.1 AIS 技术 





同时，在 VHF 覆盖范围内（20 海里），装备有 AIS 设备的船舶可以自动接收到这







交通管理系统）也可以收到。为接收 AIS 信息，VTS 只需配有 AIS 基站，操作员
无须逐个查询船舶，利用 AIS 就可以获得所有附近船舶的交通动态。由于 AIS
完全独立于雷达，也就是说，基于 AIS 的 VTS 无须安装雷达设备。
[1]
 
2.2 GIS 技术 
GIS 即地理信息系统（Geographic Information System），经过了 40 年的发
展，到今天已经逐渐成为一门相当成熟的技术，并且得到了极为广泛的应用。尤
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